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omen 's Iaw conference- subjnect
ec third Biennial C
of the National Asso(
f Women and the L
L) was held in Calg
cks ago. The theme of

%ce was Women
ty.

,kecping with tl
ops were held
,cContracts, Judi(

on, Native Women
rty , S ep ara.t i
entS and the. Prope

1or Common. L
sOther workshops w~
1organizing a Politi
ign, Starting a Busin(

on- Business Interviews and Asser-
ýcia- tiveness, Credit, Insurance and
Law Pensions.
,ary A panel discussion was also

the held on Sexual Assault Offences
and and the proposed changes- to the

Criminal Code, with speakers
from the Law Reform Commis-

his, sion and from the Department of
on J ustice.

cial The majority of people
and attending the conference were
on women lawyers and law
erty students. Although the
aw workshops dealt with Alberta
vere and Federal law various
ical caucuses from across Canada
îess, sent representatives so the

legisiation of the other provinces
was considered.

Much emphasis was placed
on the new Matrimonial Proper-
ty Act which became law in
Alberta on Jan. 1, 1979. The
effectiveness or appropriateness
of the law has yet ta bc tested in
the courts.

Many of the participants in
the workshop were in favour of
making Marriage Contracts
mandatory. This would mean
that when a women gets a
marriage licence, she also gets a
document telling her ail her legal
rights and how marriage will
affect them.

The keynote speaker was
Judy LaMarsh
who also attended several
workshops. She saîd that women
were ". . . the darlings of the
common law" and were "over-
protected and under-protected at
the same time."

While changes have taken
place in the last 20 years
LaMarsh says that the present is
a 'lime of digestion", for there is
still much to be done. Judges she
said, have "their feet mired in
concrete". Important changes to
legislation are made in the
cabinet, said LaMarsh and she
urged women to become more

involved in the political process.
In reply to a question about

the number of womenl running in
the coming federal election (6%
in '79 as opposed to 14% in the
last election), LaMarsh said she
thought the drop was due to the
fact that the coming election was
going to be "tight". Parties are
leaving little to chance, and are
running sure candidates.

The conference wound up
with the draftîng of several
resolutions to be sent to the
appropriate governments con-
cerning changes that NAWL
would like to see to existing and
proposed legisiation.

iances tough for
ive women at U

nancial and family con-
nften make it hard for
ýwomen to cope with the
às of a university educa-
ys Barb Kelley, president
tNative Students' Club

the 65 native students
ng the U of A, ap-

utely 50 are women,
ly enrolled in Arts and
ÈOn programmes.
5addition, nearly one third
se women are single
- which makes keeping

above water financially far from
easy, says Kelley. For Kelley, a
non-status Salish Indian from
Harrison Hot Springs, B.C., the
road has been tough. A single
parent of two children, she is
finishing her Education degree
this year.

Kelley entered university as
a mature student with only a
grade 9 education and little idea
of how to organize her timne to
handle five courses and their
demands. She says on the whole,
she has not regretted her deci-
sion, although the temptation to
drop out has been strong at
times. She currently plans to-
apply to graduate school and
study alternative methods of 'M
adult education in the north.

Nearly haîf of the native
women on campus are actively
involved with the NSC and
Kelley says they are aware of the
issues surrounding their people
and women in general. One of
the club's activities is to en-
courage high school students to
continue their education.

ON MARCH 14th
ive ived in Edmonton
allen since February

rea Canadian citizen
ere 18 years old, on or

re March 14, 1979
id a resident of Aiber-
fce August 14, 1979
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PARKALLEN!

time, make YOUR vote count..

JIM RUSSELL
Aierta New Democrat

Parkal len
flore information, or f0 help elect Jim, cail or
Our' office at 108
te 437-2188.
Iled by Parkallen New~rats

WET SUITS
ARE FOR

WARM PEOPLE
Now water skiers, sallors and white water
paddlers can take f0 the water as soon as the ice
is off fthe lakes. Extend your season with a
wetsultftram

4 .Y...ANSRRTS
10133-82 Ave.

Phone 433-0096

See our compiete lune of wet suifs and wet suit boots
af the Sportsmen's Show at the Collseum March 7-

NOW PLAYING

men


